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ST AI\TXE DE DEZAUPPtEÉ
EDI)ToRS. AN-D PPRiElîoIï.-TilL Diitrc-ious op LEvis COLLEGC,

OONTENTS.

Spiritual advantages.-A parbl& viâ;'bly protected by St. Anne.-.'
A nun curod by tise interccssion of St. Anne. --The %vorship and
patronage of St. Anne . fiomage pald to lier by the Western
Cliurch ; France. (Con.tiiucd.J -Lez I3reiz (epic fragments>.
(Contiliuod.j-A mite from, St. Annse of Apt.-A flhiraculous'
cure at tihe shrine of Ste. Annse de Beaupré.-Prayer tri Oi
Lady of J:erpetual Ilelp (Pôetrj) -Miaculons cure of ahn.
St. Anne hears thse prayer of a cluilà.

Price of subscriPîion 35 cents ; ail correspondence to 4i
directed'- to ReV. C. E. CARRIER, LeVieCollege, Levis, P. Q.

SPIRITUAL AJYVÀNTAGES.

Io T-wo massas are offered up e% ary week, oneà
Monday, and thse second, on Saturday, for subsribenl
and their iftmilies ; 20 another mass is sad on thel
firest Friday of every month, for deoeased subscribers.

A PARISJ{ VISIBLY PIROTECED B*Y ST. AN'NE.

My dear Reverend Father,

1 have received your kind letter. What excellent,
news it brought me 1 Nothing could pleaso me mor
Thanks t, the good Eather, whoao prime T hav
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f«ýrgotten, and w ho rcý.cevcd us isupolitcliýûJr cordiaUly,
and thanks alao tu > ou, our ch..rtd n'ow Po~ssee a
i-eluc fT good Saint Anne. It k3 a grout honor for ut;,
and T considcr thl't UdVar. ago ai a vi8ile, mftrk,. ci
St. .AMnO's protection.

We cwe inu,ýh tu uar d&.ar Saint. She liae done naich
for us> lath ln the epiritual and temporal orbir.,
Numberloîj tp:rituul gruccts have been obtained

tlirnn.g bLi !iterce.sitiuu. II-,% uian- buals she lise
1.roUgÏà i at 1 to C d ' Whu c.an cutat the liuuseholdis

fo- WhiCi Ft. AILLC lias restured pec and harmony,
%Iheroin eL LÀ. Mnt:e Luz', ChrisAian prîncip1e4

%% bich alune tati wbIAk.. a fumîlè guci ? 'Wu uwa ler the-
pceace andlu~ 4ii reigu LhLuughuLt our pariah.

*Oar congt egailX>n ýýai founded fivo > ears ago, and
linae that Wime, t.,. ~-O Liae lic wunderful. We

bav spntnioo han ?10 000. WO bave raised in
1vbnor <AÇ St. Anne une of tLh 9-g uharchies in New
England, and, nvfb%%ithstand*n,ý, the bmall, namber of'
Canadiar.t, (tWo e uudlrod and fifty pour fainilies nt the
M.set), there 'emainni only lx noinaLl dlelt. What la the
cause of ail our succoe ' Tho union and agreement-
that have nut ceased tu piv. Devuttieuto St. Anne!1
«VOS! 1 ded $ e love lier ln thid, par!ýh J vurs. She is
nul- 'Notbcýr, and '-very budy inivok-es lier and prays tu-

1,er evary day. A.-2 hio gonunuIIy rautnrr what we
do for lier. Sho lias drui% doý% a b1eLsirgà on Our

'mnertkîrsou vur f.uilics, the Lar3 cure't our sick.
converted oui- -inners, cunifl>rtcd our afflictcd and

!;trengthani u'ar .'% ,ah. Perliapb Ou ne .10 sme Voice
,will relate thu nunleroUs umarks uf the protection of
the great Sain'. in favor uf Lhi8 portivu e? the Caitadien
peoplé, whom rhe loves Eu oll

Tn proof of Ihir pretou, lot mlu jU2ý mention one
faet. It %%ad :a 1S85. e baI nuither uliarcli nor

r dbtery and l ut, a deit, uf $ 1t00,UO t'or the building-
otwat3 on ue. W'uý 14â Lo cdrte massd i a miserable

public hall, har'lly large enougli tu huld oe thi.rd of



he CunarcgM 'ion. Whatr;crcm Ioc du?' To bauldi'
chnrch, oe.dently. But hgu., and with WVhat means?

I aririoinced a public tio-oiia in honor of good Saint
Arn1e. Every erigprayoui wero to be said in ail
1-he fiiniilics. On the fiffli day of the novena, a rich
Catlîolic Anierican, Who bpetil the summer bero, met
mo on the street, and tai tu me. " Io iL true thatyour
inlentiQti i., to buiIàd a ch.ýich -I le, indeed. onid 4,
but 1 lim dly h- t-%- if I w%:l Le abll tu tjucceed; -we aus
poor. - 1 %vil! g*çu yvu, tsail the strauger, ail the alate
fou may- requi c. Lt ivat a pres:eat uf cight or nine
hundred dollarii. Wbcsî I troko the gud news to Muy
pariieh, there wei:e touars in the aut,11nce, for St. Annea
protection wais so visible.

A ft months inter, ellcouraigud Ly thio nnlouked. 1ý
for holp, vve tot to work, and uot tie 2Oth of Jnly, that
same year, tho counract for building a newi churcl inl
honor O? St. Ann wsauu bû eig-ned. I ordOred&
second pablic IÀoVeIlà il hUoor U? our~ pruLtet3Sa, and
behold thi4, likevvisc un tbe 5thI day, which liappenod
to bc the 2f3th, the contractor tarne to me and said to
deduet $.9500.00 frqtnth )iho piife hii tudler, because
a wealthy Mun Who tookL un intuet in our %woxk had
engaged ie pay him that suai.

Is the protection o? St. Ane vitiible eno&'gh.? No
wonder, thon, that .5iace that time, licr 'wortslp id
solidly established among us, and'T wouid flot LBà
surprised were, luter on,; Lumerous psgrimts te coe,
as te St. Anne de Beaupré, to egO? the great saint
aid and protection. .

WC fh1l prepare Io re-ceive fltting.à those preCîofls
relies. Meanw hile keep thum inu your pobseebion. Il
would nl'jt likue tu rirlk scnding thom by mail or expre2s;
beeiles, it wvorud flot be proper. Onu e? my f-iendts or
myselfffhall go for them as toon aa posszible.

I don't renount-o the hope _,,f sceing yon sooner or,
later among us, for, ais soofi as the interior-of nyj
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&àU£Clh khuUl bu £nisIed, itif la y initention Vo, bavu a
Srund xt.r 'I. Mean whi1a, I thank you fur yulu' trouble,
and 1 beg Alighty G0d an,] gjul St. Anne, te bleý:

rou an ail the Ruvorend 
Fathiere.

-Tho zoaIouz aul w~~ab utz hLu-,o ediWying
ltter we bawu jadt lui 1 L-fj- 1o vur a.uor aid net
think fit, in Lit3 mQudestj tu mnrtion a dotait of hi8
Oigrieage, 1% hich reduunk Idu the glory of Gd and
ofgo00d St. AnO, a INelI a te hàh JW a prti3O.

Ive beg h6e pardon for re1at*I, ie bre in a few

À. ProtobtaDt %%umiain, of hib. placo. heari.ng that a
jpiitr'imftge-r w U biiq, urgUDn4%el fur St. Anne de

6eria, tvokit il. tu be'. hoaid tu gu tht re %vith ber sick
ý chuldj Vo aJk hor ruuvry uJ that trcat Sarat of whosa

poweor t3he iLmd heu£-1d u "iaLày aevwludLIGunts.
During the pruggo uu the i ver frçmr Montreal te

St~ Anno't3, the paii priu,t fliructud the pilgrim.
ago, while, gità his ruud:a, percelved a wvoman anid
her child %vlio, exhauaed -vith fatigue, could net,

4hOnweVoi bluup for niant of a prupeV resting-plaee.
Moved with pity, ho said to the i ther:

TakO thi.a k-ey, it uperL the door ogsuch a cabin.
Yen M4ý rest there with your chihld" The womxtan

acceptod i-vitm turprit3o the gunerou ofi'ur of' the
prieet who, giîvhg rip tu lier hiô own bed, deprived
hjmteI~ of bleep fur lier aiid lier sick child. Tonched
with thie oxarnçia uf ze1f denial, LLe Protestant woman

( for it wvat bIhe), cvald net sloop, in spite of bier
fatigue, wvith rullig in her mind a thouglit %which had
et starck lier. SLe won'! have lhled te beconie a
Catholic, 6o a8 te, mernt Latter the favors of St. Aune.
When alie reaehed IlLe sanctuary, s3he begged of ber
benefactor Lu admi' lier iite the Ch urcli. le mnade ber
underetand that tehe eh uld firat bave Lerself instrnocted,



mcaq in undcoran'cl voll tho inmportante o f the etop
sI%( wai; gning tcn talce, and the grcatnc,,As of tho, bondiit
thggt <od 'vasbostowing on lier.

TI'o potlr 'v~mnpraycd forvently ail tho timo filu
u-cP t St Anno'g. A short time latur, boia:g proporiy

iia-,trupied and consati li t. rosolution, j3he had tIw
hnppincFs, te rotnnce lier pa.,t orrürs. St. Ane ichd
ohtained for lier the, giWt of Fui hi faûr iore precions
than the cure of lier child v% hicli aile ha&. gono to ask
of lier. Lot wshphiseeta the lattor graco

ivl egrantod1 to 'ber tu -,)mplote lier ha.pp;nos.

A Ný%UN OUR}'D BY TUE INTERCESSION 0F
ST. A M

V. J the undersignee, in Nwitncis, of niy li¶'oly and*
1 :&ncere gratitude to-xardt St. Anue, tu, ihvs-e interces.

t sion I ove Mny t;poc;* ' and Purfict recuv'ery, which-
oecnrred at the &bhrine )f Ste. .Aune du~ Beaupré, on
AUgnSt $E6, MQ-Q, ara h'Ippy Wo %%rite the fullowing
declaraticrno ini the bope tint this simple -wtrative, may

rcontribute te increase eonfidance in und duvotion
Stowards thut illustrions Stint

<From. 1 7S, ubtil the 2>5th of Dezember, 18B2,
a lthongh sufferinr, 1 %- as W)de tu pcil'orm, thrvoughoUL
the whole acadomnie yoary a . l my uruinary dutieb. but,
towards the close cf each year, 1 folt greatly fatigued.
Thanke, howevor, to ry ros, during vacatwin, 1. w".
able, every year, Vo resie my dutiee, %whon the clas:je.î
begain, yet always under the inflaenîie, of an uneatýy

'feeling, thati could Lot uxplai and ffhat ýýas at.tribatud
to xny stgte of weakaust3. The malady was slowly
progressing.

On Christmas day 1882, I w ta taken with sucli a
lit cf weakrîess tiat 'i woonedl IWay. Sinos tuai day,



1 ,cmaiJe Xweal, -and tiuffcrod muei vic,1ont Ii.e
that 1 coutd tiot follow. an ionc~a notLar bear the
leamst r0niýo, andi my momory completoly f;tiled me.
Tbe% phymieian ùf our co=idnity thon declarcd1 that
yr, nff.ctinn was utn inflaminatioii ut? the dort«t týpinc
vliir:hi hâd reached the brain.

From tliat date (De.. 25, 1882) aDtil 1S87, 1 could
,wnrlc *otily at rare' inteva1F, fi-eqQetuly retnrning to
tho in6lriary thiere to f'allo'w oac b ti no a new treatment.
èlu Fobruary 18', T toock to rny bed and Ltuid thoe

durhDg eighteen. long moduth. Daring that tiamt, 1
muffredt4 ~ontheadache"4, and abwiays roznained lyïng

in the ïsmne position, %vitbout boinig able to mako the
l.at motion. T foit pains in ail my Iimbs, and 1 wma
Il swollon. Seoing mnytelf in tbis tct, 1 uriieitood
bat my end was not fair off'. The doctor having
eronnunced mie in danger, 1 pr-epared myeu1f for duath,
witb suph earneNtnésSý tliat I wab reuMly disappointed
ta see saine of -rny Psters1 in religion die before me. -.

Tho phy,4ician spared w, means to cure mc. After
aviner undergone. witbout feeling auy ruliuf, sovoral
infl operT-tionr4 I lost ai confIdence in human
i8tarnte, and mvaH inspired te u*k mny ksuperiors,

rmission fn p(-rrorm a pilgrimage to Ste-Anne de
upré, in .'ase that 1 t-hoald recover. Agi'eeabiy te

e wish of 0ur TReverend MatherSuperioress General,
made two novenas in 8ucce-bion, bu~t without any
ult, for my istite grow %voi-ac. Dtespuiring of ever
ing eured, T gue ail up. arnd I ask for one grace
ly, that of dytpg vroll. Ho0*wever, a littie later, il
t inspirei 'w begin a third novena te St Anne,
liciting tho grace Jf reeorcring sufficient 1-calth to
able te make the trip to St-Anne de Beaupré, being
ways under the conviction -that if 1 only ould get
ere, T wo,-uld cortainly be imred. Parmig tb18, third
ena, T became able t, raove t1ightly my rigbt a;rm,
n to slit up in bed. Eneuraged by sucli a slight~
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inurau nty 1 be"aa a ibur (h nvwthon a ofil.
aMiny condition mSproving dray hy day, tbo toc.t4>r

-and Ounr ioverond M'other gavo 1îic j-crriion to
undortaku my pilgrimago.

I Started out iith difficuity, atcompaniel by tweù
Sitters of our Communit -n 1on nmo~c
rny f amily. Thoy thoughl i =8s lo,,irig mryTnind, and
thoy repeated ; Il Shie Nvili ccrtainiyý dso on3 thco wuýy."
But nothitig cunld ditttib me; certain ats 1 vrai or
being Cured as soon aýs I Waald reneli St An»o'éi.

Twvo dfys later-it wvas on tho 16th of August, 1888,
1 WLIs in the bloBs,,ed Sanctuûrýy, nt tho fec4 ni'My
Bunefountre,.4, to duliit my- recuvery, to a,; teô bo able
ta work for niy doar Coimunity, and t- rnali St A nme
botter knoNu and lovcd. o c). vu oak to rccei'e
floIy omuminion during mas, tho Tioevorend Fathers
were kind oraough o mako me commrunicate bfî
mnie~. Ati boon as, 1 hau* recoived tho Saced Eogt 1

£01t in the dorbuli Lpinea gentie heat, which afterwards
Bpread ail over m-y-ystem. I W~ScrItD, to, the great
burpritie of allprebent, and especially of rny relatiL'ea
who could flot kieop froru %vog hen they sav mue
wal king about without any hLI[. àftCr I.tluvit render-ed
thanks ta God and tu mi, dolivoiror. 1 retuned to ray
couvent. My roturn wab hiailud %%!th indee cribablù
eXClamations3 Of t3UrpriSe, jOy Uîd graUtitude.

eF.éo daya lator, I %vas appoirited t ý>g- -tu çherbroe
to toach a. class 'of forty pupilt3. I tatigbt the ceiuzs bco
wihoio year, ivithout interruption, and 1 amn hapj-y te
eertify that sincu the date of rny perf'odt recovery, 1
bave ielt no bymptumf of» my- painfal lno&, nich W~
been prononced ineurable.

1 amn nowv able to apply my mind to meditation, te
litudy, 'reading and %vriUig %vithout exl)eriencing the
]oust fatigue, a laxury Ni itdch T had not onjoyed for
four years past. This year, I could follow, ail the nffleem
ef the armuai retreat, a priviiege of which T had_ been



deli-iveo for si long yeane, and 1 fuel no fûtiguo
whstsoever thorcfrom.
>Prniee, tai"vfg gkry aud Il -e tu My Powerrul

and br1oved Protectresà St. Anne 1

o'fthe Congregation of-1ote1iame.

Monteal Miust16, 1889.
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-T]iEWOr.siIP à NL D1>ATIONAU2 Zà ST ANNE

DtVOTION TO ST. ANNE 18 TRLULY CATUuoLlG. HOMA(qE
PATD TO HEU BYTU11E IVE-.-tL1LN t:*JbftCfl. FUANQE.

(Continued.)

The proporitone of our elvit btudy un St. A&nne do
not aI1r"v UA to gire Qven. àn abridged li.bwry of the
woviers of St. Anno d'Auray. Btbide-, iudoDg so.

Iwo cox'd only giço e n hnpes ftt Loi.iun, uf one c t-he
Most wlarvelout3 j1llrimageo tliiut exitL, whbuthier its tc'

itq origin, about theaîebit ufivhih there eau
be no question) cv1 at, t li i v~oxn~ and isw

saIutary influence ovei- a vat poi Li-in of France. W7e
,'ýp 1 ôfer, tberef'ore, tu i tfer -,r1ender to , oi ks treftti*ngý

specîaily on the aubjeet.
Shôud, owe~î,hh~pluuti t-U1Iti Let4uire to bc

fftinlulatedy we estibjoln a fow btatibt1cb toucuringthe
rairacleti %rooght ut Aur ay, and jasidic.il.y auth'enti-

cate twntyyears after the diiucovatxy ofthe Ltatfl, ià
1624. Jean Thomas do St. Cj rile writes a6 follows:
IlIn testimony of' the pi otec tion of the Saint, vve might
adduce a great nnmber of itrikdià,, miïac!eB takien from
worklçs previously pubih6hed, arLd fruma the registers



wheroin were I.uigrÂé;ed the most reniai kable't, ý
well as fi um beparate affidavits, and other pu*btcI dçï
niants. Among this number figure:

The rosurrction of twelve dead bodies;
The cure of sixtys-'ick perisous delivered fi om

impinentLdanger;
Sight .rettored to aine blind persona;
Jlearing remtored to ten persons afflicted i

dehfness;
Gailtletszaebb of lseveral accnsed miraculou

recognized ; --

?aralytiur, to the number of thirty-siKe that ha
reueovered thz uee of ail th,. à limba;

The poi fect cure of twelve, incurable patients;
Thirty-Lhree bhipvrec'.-ed mariniera savedl

TI.irty--five othor perdons, who, without lier
tance, would havtc inevitably beon drowned ini po
and rivers';

-Thirteen captives delivered from tho bon lage
the Turiks;

Several hnndred perbons, r)f ûIl ages and coîndii
dolivered £rom: divers perdls of' deatl, or eut edo
mul1titude of infirmities.

.Finally, a great number of vi ett bcd e4iners strQ
by Divine Justice, for hiaving ispcken diadairally
tbat charitable Mother.

The nioit numerous and ré -arkable among th
»iiraclés took place about the, year 1617, on whi
't?îi accouit, is dated,-but; in the eame degree
thre health of the body id 6uperior to that of the
iso mucl more rernarkiable a-e the miraculous biene

- granted toe oulis, such as the sudden converion
hardened ennere, the confessions of fifty yeara
.repaired and the trarnsformation of heurts. Who ui
aSCertain the Dumber of these graces, aince tbey



i'o%,Oa1ed uI.lý ut the tribunal o? ponanco, and conse-
Squointl., nsually remain hidden by their vory nature
Sand unknowvn te the publie 1

thoo pudiousfats ÂuV bon ucesingiy repen-
ted eint;U , hep, and; tu tie present day>, overyerni

<numbor guOs on iflcrcasiflg but their very frequc-y
'i> n ob;jtacla tu thoir being juridically verified. The

Mue~ roeont of those miiracles 'are the ishi, wrecks froxu
which i err ful of hope and cqnfideý'ce have beon
saved. Wore not these mie-aclos thus incessantly
mulLipliod, it would, be i posisible to explain the often.
extraordiniary .afflueLce of the people of Brittany te
Auray. Amliueof perso.»s of ail conltions oaci
tear porfurm thii: pilg'Iremage, often on fiot, in spite of
the preseut f'acility or travellitig. The surrounding
pariahts go thullier successively, wvalking in procession
on the Sundays preceding or following the feast.day.
lMur3 than that, the pari o? Pont 1'bý situated at
the £xti-onity of Finitiort, rsends f here onfoot.a mreuxièr
o? eacli one of its familles.

The blirine riasecl on the ruins J?; the Baonno,
aih -l iincomparably more resorte1 t u than the

Others, id ne, ihe oni>' one that attracte pilgrims, and -
where a patronest3 more bonaiga than auglit other, ïs
venerated. Severai chapels have been buit on the sea.
shore) and very few sailoris go on boà -d w ithout having
virjitud one of thom. They go iu preferonce to. Ste
Anne du Moulin (St Anne of the M1iii), not far frIom
St Brienc. It wouid perhaps Le hard to find, iu this
Catholic country, ton churchos nôt liaving an altar
dedicated io lier. We may therefore atýe"rt it according
to the mo4t positive affirmations, devt'o on to St Aune
alwayeî wa8 and lias remaînel the primary devotion of
Bretons. The popu".arily of the Madonna in Italy, of
S--- latrick in IrelandI, of St Januarlus in Naplef,' can
hardly give an idua o? their filial love and perfect
confideuce.; On lier part, St Anne lias constantly
show nherselfliberal tnd ',ften prodgal*to ier people,
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besides specia1 gracas like those we have mentionedp
Bile prosorves their ancient Faith. .Amidst the moraj
and religious decadeuce of a great portion of F-ui-ope,.
the Breton bai not yet lozt his natural pb-yt3lonumy,
his noble pi-ide, lüs rough rimplicitY which is partly
the î3afeguatd ofhbit moiais. Ire tho Rvulution ha
hardly made augît elze thau inaturial r-uu.,inuuh eatier

40o repair than tho often tou irreparubis ruinà of reli.
gion aLd mo'rals. 'Bra w~i1l Biittany- ie>iet the disttoI.
ving fifiunne of à oiiobu6 and hypucritioaUl pluss;
the industrial fý:-o . whikh carrnes away the pretient,
generation, the njýoa'tht uf th ol oîehip of the fieeh and
itEi gross appetites, tl. IsgaZy of bedUCtbUits %% hiCh are
slfXüdly comabined tu mako the Chribt[an forget iei
noble destiny by the suori y burturing (,f future happi.
ness for a few mec-LdA saifcin? Let us hope
so,) if shie remains faîtbfal tu Le" poi fulIroteutlo~,,f
with whose aid, she wllI eticapu ti io daiigot aLzo, mure
redoubtable thau the others.

kHiappy sons of Brittar. T!X,>ugh Ieaving the beluýed
~'soul of their country, ihey hav e not forgutten the

veneration th-,y paid their Mother, they ùhave ruli-
glous]y kept it as the moe.t pi eciouta heir-loom ; thuy
bave striven* to spread it wherever they %vent ; they
huve planted it in al] the former Frenulfi colonieis of
India -and of North .&merica, a3 il may' 'b seen by
parusing the history of the former missions audibet Làu.
miente of France beyQnd the seas.

Bretou pi-lests, Ursuline ar4d Ilospitaller auns, aind
Fathers Of the Society of Jesus, whor3e zeat and duvo-
tedness snstained the first French coloniets, and mho2e,>
herlo abnegation was rewvarded by the cunYersion of
a great nuinher of nations, were the most ardent,
propagators o? the devotioni of' St. Anne in Canada. on
lier'P part> the Saint vata not indifferent Lo the fidelity
of lier beloved Breton s and to the truly filial confidence
of lier ne-w chidren j in this land of adoptioný as in the
niother-country, she was pleased to pour clown upon



them her maternai favors. The ancient relations of
the missionaries, reprinted in 1858 at the expense of
tho Government of Cana4a, bear witness to it, and
have preserved for us the remembrance of a multitude
ofgraees obtained by the mediation of St. Anne. in
1667, the missionary Thomas Morel wrote as follows:

LiAs God seemsto have alway's chosen some churches
wherein, through the intercebsion of the Blessed

girgin, of the Angels and Saints, He generously opens
the treasure of Ris Mercies, and works a number of
miracles which He does not, acco-ding to the ordînary
1ourse, work elsewhere, He seems lhkewise to have
chosen in our time- the church of &e Anne du Petit-
Cap, to make it a favorab'e Fhelter, a certain place of

utage for the Christians of this new world. -He has
piaeed in the hands of this great Saint a treasure of
races and blessings, which she liberally grants to

fiose who invoke her in this place. It is assuredly for
i s object that He has inspired our hearts with a
-iOngular devotion, an extraordinary confidence which
ngages the people to have recourse to lier in all their
ants They receive from her signal and wonderful
races, as may be seen by the relation of the narvels,
rought in this place since the last six years. Myject is not to relate them all here, but only a few of
a most remarkable, in order to satisfy the piety of
use persons who have requested me to do so; I do

àa ail the more willingly that, having either been an
eowitness or having been exactly informed of these
t, I willNepeat them with more certitude."

The missionary then finishes hi the following words
pious relation:

"Besides the wondlers that I have just relgted, there
Ymaany others that have corne to my knowledge and

I,,. merely indicate. I therefore affirm that a great
wber of persons devoted to St. Anne have been
-t.eulously assisted, some having escaped death after



hatving lost tjioir canoes or other'ciifts, othershai
recovored £com divers maladies which humanree(
had boon powerless to cure. But what I consider o
precions among these favoiks, are the wonderfal r]
granted by God through the Saint's intere-essioni,
miauy Binners to make thern return to a botter 1Jï
.Iffiving, for the last fi ve or six years, performed fh
office of pariali priest in Ihis church, 1 have knor
soveral to whom such, happi ness was granted. But tiý--
favors tako place between Gol and the soul in t
secret of the heurt, thoy wiIl ho 'vell known 5

Those happy beginnings givo us to bope thatC
thirongh the intercession of St. Anie, will crown
this holy place with a thousaud blessings, thewhlc
this uew country. May it pieuse 11ie bounty thato
gins Mnay not stop the coureeo of i blessings."

(To be continued.)

-(Prom the Frencht of Father .Mermillod, S. -j)

LEZ BREIZ.

EPIC FRAGM5NTS.

-CAYLTO THE FOURTiHo

THE KIN~G.

Othtdy, the Lord Lez Ereiz Nvas mrhiil

encounter the king himso1f;
--Towards the king to fight him, followed by five tk,-

Band armed horsenien.



NQov jud~ ias h,3 about tc> btart, a thunderclup
vas hourd, a rnost friglhtfal olup of thunder.

'fljq genti leqquire, hreding ît, saw therein an ili omen
-Inu the narne of beaven 1.Masjter, remain. ut home;

thi@ day is heralded by nnlnceky signs 1
-Romxxain at bomne ! my eequire, .imposqible, the

ordes- has goxie foi-th, 1 must advaince 1
Anid advanee 1 Bhall as long as life, us long as lifeaill

be kcindled ini my breast,
intifl 1 hold the heurt cd tise king of theO forest-Coun-

try, (1) botwveen thse gronnd and my-heod.
The si4ter of lez Breiz, seelig thie, clung to the bridie

of her brothor's horse .
y-M brother, mny dear brother, as thou lovost me,
thon shait not to-day g<. furth tu bautle;

Tt would bh,, gciing to t'atl1  atid alter, what wouaid
become of us ?

1 seo on thse bea h thse white t3eâ-horte, a monistrous
serpent enfolds hlm;

Eriflds hiq two: lind 1e-E; Nwth two di-eadful cols, and
his flauks with throe othera-eoils,

Âuï his fore-legs and hid neck wvith two others stili,
ansd it ereeps up his breaât, it t>rnis h;m, it ehokzes
him;

And tbe unhGppy horse rears (p bis loige, and castixg.
bis head aside,hebites thse uonistur'e throat:

The rnonster gapes , it %vagé itâ triple blood-red
dart, and hissi-ng, unrollo its fblds;

But itiq yoing n'es bave heard il, ihbey habten forward;
fly, the tlgbt is uriequal, thour ait atone, Oh!t fiy,
Safe and Soundil

-Be the Frankcs by thousando! 1 fiee not before
death!1

Hie lsad -not fini-,bed pûaIing wheu tle has already far
off, fur away f roma his dwelling.

(T) France, as compared %yith the~ Armorican shores.



CANTO THE FIFTH.

Ta: HEMIT,

AP, thu liai m't uf ,Iý- Hlezan woud %waý tleeping) QFOUI8one knocked thrice nt his door.
- Good1 hormaiti open the dour to muo; I teek a rofngtl

to Ethelter MySelf.
The wind blovd iky ýjId from the country of thé.

Franilt. It id tho h,)ur whien the flock8 and celithe wild lit ave teuried te wander hure ana
there,

Tha wind blow:3 iq cull I'VOII the son, it hJ 1ut gïi
te) be out ofldoors.

-WVho art tliou: kinocking atm.:,ý Jour at thi MUnBight
heur and seelcing to unter ?

-Brittany kne%% mu weit, in the day of hier augui
I wab Lez.Breiz (the uapport of flrittaiy).

-I shahl Dot upea tbce my dur; thCon 4rt a züdltl9ý
mnan, I have heard it 8aid.

Se litions4 thon art, au3 1 LaVe huard isvy; -thon art the
enemy of the blessed king.

-I arn fot a rubel, Cud be my witnobs! nor a traitor.
elGther.IShLare to truitorti, ani to ii king ui~n to the Frrauke.

Thoe tonguie bwveat, w3 the tongue of a dog, a swes
which pierces thiron h like the sweat of t.i
danined.

Shame apon trai uru ! had it not Loen for them; 1i Wou
& ewon the vietory.

-Son of man, bewaru lest lieu ever curbe friend, or
foo, or any other:

Nor above ail the Lord Kling, for lie lu3 the anointe
of God.

-God'q, anointed, loie no~. 6u, the anointad of àh

Goa'â anointed hl 1, not %vho ravages the land of t



loi

ài the mone'~ aicmos from the devil ùti spent lu

,pent ii hoeîng old Pol, but ho is alwayb unahod (2).
)ýi, hermit, open to me, that 1 may find a stone to rest.

wilj1 net open my door t,, thee, the Pranks would
p)ick a quarrel with me.

-d hermait, open tliy door, or 1 thall throw it int'
thy house.

(To bc cmntinued)

-- 00--

A. MrITE FROM ST AINNE 0F APTL

'OB TUE ALTAR OF OUR a DY OF PERPETt.tL ItELP.

Wepubliali without ai). furtlher comment the
,Ilowing p&as fi m c'Ur crrespondenco., Ouir

dors wd admire witb as tho oachîng simplitcity
1,Ih wvhich they are wi îtteu> aud thetender pîety
a c;h dictated each onie of the"e lines,.

]?ear iReverend Father,

1' have een iia Ytur good Annals of Beaupré, that
:Oîteo generouisly :send mt',- a favor for wxhkh 1 feti
îà1y gratefui,-,%t buL;cript!on- .-ýt fvr the altar 6f Our
-- *-dy of Perpe!ual flp. It struck -me that the

nren oh St Aune of' Apf bod a1,,o contribut.e a
anc)û foi tbe Bailica of Beaupré,

Ih~ bof' tho m thCuabecrated to ILO honor of
Aie have set mny -ef tu beg amon-, w fiieLds and

~Uitance,,, LtLd, :i ,ýp;tù ounr many wautB and
-,a g00i worktse %Vhich eýýpeci4l.>' appeal ýo our
-arutye T have gleant.d a hew coins for your alitar.Y

Âpt, Avg. 1; 1889.
fi) Pol i the naine given to the- devil în L~.iýei Brittany.
"1,) That is to say . Ii eotten gain brings nv budy good.



"JYcar JIovortend Father,

1 baýiten to eerd you tho amotunt or 0ày uitle
enflction. Tf T regret ono tUng iL to bc Urnal10 ti)

.send you a larger turn, foi NNh1at à. La-C g9lÂàrcd id
Ii1;oa drYop of wvatcr in the vasi. Occan.

BUL Goà, %VLU ÀoCeýLlVc iith gratitude the vV±d0rw'
etite, wMl iaccepL valr intention, %vhilh is Koly tQ

g10rify- Hih IIuly- .3uthcur and flis bo1vçcd anceiLrese.
.And this drop of water, lest t o the cycof e't' c

Mary wiII follow it with ber motLerrI y o, and shý
wilI discov'er thierein the plcdge ufour aifht1~

T besechl God, dear Reoond Father, tWm.o
otheor8 t.el tho vvant I fcel M>y ~ ~AP ~r ~i~
itrdertaliing which enibraces ut 11c ý-ara tiruo thê.ý

'wor8hip of Mûry and that of St A.nne.
I erave the assistance of Our Lady ui' Perpatual'

IleIp in à.1 the pui-iiot18 occa8 *unb of oeý fifc, and abovo,
ail ut the heur of m% doati, f'or Ù11 i.hose who have
éiiared in th!-inomeic î tiubj-.ription. Enc1u,-ed please.
find, a P. 0., Order for 28 francs.

'1 humbly a0i yon for à var blosusîng and S'dbit.riba
myi4elf yonr l, die iecrvaiit lu the 1ieaît, o! .Ju8, Mary

and Joseph.
L P., child of Mary.

-- 000



~IIAOLOTSCURE AT TEE SflRINEL OP3

ST. JANNE DEBDUR

Gdis wonderful in htie Saints", taith Holy
-ipture, and this admiration t*orces ittself on those
w4 4 see with tho&r oyes, and toucb, as-it were, with
,ù, very hands one of those woader8 which the all

-4Iùtifiil tGod w,ýorkr, through the interceseîon of Ris
St.Sucb was the imI . ession recently foit by aill the

Dàates of' the iEoýpitat of the Saert 1I eart, i n Quebee,
e4 the occasion of the mirat alous recovery of one of

patients~ of the institution.
-eýora Tiapointe, of St. Instine, in the arch-diocese of

0Ï,:eîec, had been sick four six years, and duriug three
,re, she was tied down to lier bed by suffering,

eiIiot being able to arise or to take any other postuxe
*, î'emainn on ber baiL dayadngt The

Sxicasladnot beeii able to give hier any re1iefý
2ýffietùý begining of 1a-i July, she was brought t'O the
&,,pital of the ISacred flleart, hoping to obtain lier

or at least some relief, under the care of theý

* -ifer hopos, however, w ere not. realized. Seeing
she was doomed to remairi ail ber life in a state

*'In&imity, a bmrden* to others, she resolved to apply
Àod t.Ane. FilIed with the greated confidence,-

4ý,bogged ta> ho brouglit to the shrinc ,sybere that
tý ' t Saint so ofteu man ife.3ts lier intei .;esoi-y p-owor.

'nY Monday moi ning, the secor d cuy of Septembei,,
*Yvag borne, on her bed from tije liospital of the

Me4 zpd 11rt to the steamboat. On lier arrivai at the
*,jC',she, was placed n ?.r the statue of St. Anne,

Sr~ Foly Commuinion was brouglit tu ber before
She had hoped to oètain lier cure at that, boIemn,

'tt, bat the Almighty, wished to vry ber faith.
otgisligbtly discourajod, the nevarttieless

~rudto praxv with all the more conftdenée tbat



After mûasti, they bruught lier tLo ro1ià of St. Asn
to vencrate, and at the vcryý moment %whon tîie
applied it to tho must sufi'oring part of hor body, s1
fdit a ent3ation botli oxtraordinary and indescri blo
Sho foit curcd, andi able to ris up trnd %'alk ýThcn ~
began te cry, to laugli, to ispeiak, iwithout boirig quite,
aNvard of what sho was saying or doing Thion sue I'ffl
up and liogan tu walhk, tu the great won lor of aP thigî
who saw her.

Tho news cf thh!3 asbtonibliing,, curc roiehed tc
hospital, that same day, and rojoiced ail who had
prayed to have the poor girl's prayers granted.'Tean
feul from rnany eyes, ut the Sacred Iloart, wheu, tlle
next evoDjing, the poor patient of the ayý before0 g(git
out of the cariiage Uy hordeif; beforo arriving uit ils~
ho8pital-dour, anti %vent ir. alone aIhd on foot, te prov'e
te overy iaody that zýhe ras well. Evory eue congri.
tiiluted her, und t3he thanked every eue for the pryc'r
offereti Up in her behaif, to which alone sho e ibi
lier recovery.

It ivas a short ime before the eveningr-pr-ayer 't'hieh
is aliwayt3 said iu the chapel. Miss Liapoiute assisted
kneelingr, as %vell as ail the reat. They sang in thni.
giving, the popular hy mn of which the pions baideu
i s so often repeated in joyful accents by grateflul

"Daignez, sainte Aune, en un si beau Jour,
"De vos énfants agréer l'amour."

this happy uaiy, to accept the love o? diy ebldron."

L'abb6 CHs TRUDELLE. .

-- 000---



nt'bYS1. TO OUR~ LADY 0F PEP&PETU,,U JîELP

Swxt A dy of Perpota"t RlIp 1
Meiûther â± 'wd - To theo,

With thanks for pru.-unt grt.o, pa:3L gift-q,
And trust for duyt3 to ho,

1 corne vwith piahl ft o fur a[mtu.
Sinco vain 18 hunian skill,

t ask through thee, fur holp, pecc~e, tîtreDgth,
If Eluch is G*od's wke will.

rUj ty queenY- Irov 1 Lue
opo' Strrybeacon. Lhine,

Besido the world'a redeeming rood,
Our' Lôrdti handa reat in thino,

The .Angels wait iipon thy word,
God hears thy overy piea,

Sw'eet Lady of Perpetual Heip I
And Queen of eorroivt, ho

My help and victory everrnore
In ai 1 do and say,

And my cea,4ûeea Benedicite,
PFor ali God's3 giftoi, for aye.

SISTEIR ANNA .RAPHAEtI.

000-

,MLRACULOUS CURE OF A BO0Y.

Rlavinct Bubscribed to, the Annal.s of ,St. Anne die
aupr<' and Seeing that those persons Who have-
eived benefits from St. Aune have them pul6hed.
lier honor, I wilI relate, with your perii3on), as
ly as I eau rernember, what bas happened ini iy



Ow&n'mly in two cases r-vhen we have Ilad rccy
to thegood St. À.iiwe. The cireumtances are as flbik
My son, Patrick Colgau, w½o le now in his nluth

wùýa twin eUhid le wah remarkably strcüng, ~'i
at the Urne uf hiti birth 9 and a half lbs. the bai
tNN in-sLter. lie gýew to 'Le a fine chid andi 9eoiw
b e ver> ieul thy until between the àee of t \xo and t3
yearis, when. he took somo Klnd of fits. At first,
to liappuli onlce in tio weeks, then after a w1e,
a week. After a foNý weeks, theLe fits uded-te<
on two oi three tir.eb a day.' IIe did not hiowel'rC,
into. èonvulsons at any time. If he 1-egan to~ ciZ
laugli, ho buddeiÀiIy full down wherevei- ho 'W,~
gre'w pale as death, and remaitied &Lo until we
means to br;nig him Àcl, to cneu'es

eptnda good whlo, and we began f o fear
Might end in epilepsy. Oae day that he w aý In
his fits, my brother, Jacob Cae sidy, , une to our i,
and knowing that hoe was about tQ ýgo tg St. Ank
Beaupi é ab a pi] 1 rim in thei ceorïie uf a ft lao "

1 asýked hlm te bring me L, Modal Of St. ALine
little boy. My brotheeunewered that lie q~ould.
ohild thon got over the fit, auJi from tihu m0m'--
asked tu have the mnedal broUglt fur' hlm, altbovc
.was abouit t% % ) weoks bforo he- recéived :t, ho â1îP
hfive a single fit, nor bas hoe Iiý any iefo'h

-two ycai s. At the cnd of thýat time; the striný ,
it Walà attU(;., 1 r701111J hiS eCck W"s brulien. ho "If
brought Me the Modal in hie lhand, Ë-a> iflg to

Mamma, put my medal on me, it hiab, Mdien oh;
xvae bnb> at the4ime, and I toNd hlm to put iL aWaY
ad ding thati 1 %ould moud the 8triog wlîou 1 badt--
lie put it awvay, and 1 forgot ail about it. Eaeh à, .
brouglit à tu mie to moud ;t, and being budy oacih

, put it off, -a-inçg and thinking I would d t
forgetting Vo du tüoecry time. At the end of thlPt
day~ ie cook a fr-iglit frum luolng at a .ofl
down, agaln nLa One of Me old fit$. .1 Une ý thon tb
was May fanak fo' negletting toMn)tt bi medal 0't



pivC i nt, thaink Cffd Lfr it, Le b'as PLVûr hal anothoi'

Titis Patio b30y continauzd te, grOv, -tuid LcoP hclodiy
tît tho year I SPYY in tho iddlo of the o itli of May,>
~en hoe was tcLken Sick with the fuiIu%% ing a8yIxptohx.;
ir in the stomach elilvering %vith coid for a while
d thion a f'ow miflute8 aftor, L o tvouid bu i a buning

Du Pring Isis sickucs~s ho xuaId nut cat any thing,
whaf mater hoe drank would flot romuainl a miantû

hb38;tomach. Aftcî a lvcclCot tiLu lie g~u bottor, and
ained so f-,r a m--r.th7 and tLon the-6amo SjiclCDCs

- m agnin Puring this rolapo hio stifforcd viulentpairi

htadday If k cricja 'too heard atL a di8tance of
Sacr arrs ne 1Iifi as vvur ere beside him.
The Poctor de& eue that the t3ufforing was
n&Cd l'y gall 8tîflCs. 1h' In'cscri. cd accordrngly
d dli what ho could l'or Mlm, but ail w4s ofno uise.
edisease progre8--ed bt and tl)t> 1*ý L~eame as wealc

au infatif «We hat to carry lm i a o ir arinui day and
li. Altbough 12; frame had x% aited aNuay front

fring, at " PrN'at il-n of foo~d, hiô crie,- %% ere loua and
rcnc eer t3Dtrong men obligete, Lu Iaves tho

bO, leCturo they cvuld not beoux Lu luok un his

Mfer a rzerie,; of rt>lapse>,, lils eonditiun griew su
eless in the raonth of Decombor, that hie duath

haurly expct Led. Sti-ango to tauy, in opito of biis
crediblo %-weakaecss) tho only tbing that could to
lieve hl m and mnale hLm revive a little, was to strike

im violently on tho chust or butweon the ,iQnldoris.
One la 'y, whvile the child 'sas crying front pain, a

nlrerýaton was going on, to vhich nobudy thought
e otild pay any attention. Tt was about the mirac-le3
rfôrmod at 'to Anne de Beaupré. .All at once, the
ild ceabed cryirig and eaid to me. " Mamma, if 1
le tili next snmmer, I Shail go te St. Anne'$." I

rnised him that ho wouid.
At about 12 o'cloelî that night, ho foul asleop. The



mot rmiu0r g Lue began tu tako ode ftr"ht

lathe month of Auguds, 1SS%, va took hiî
t.Anna',3, a6 Le had requeh.ted. -ft had become

more a bealthy child'
ThaDksgivirng Lo Almighity Gui, anti praibe b

St. Aune
Mrs PHILIP COLGAX.

,ST. KSNE IIEARS TIIE PRAYER OF ACl,,

Alont aù year aad a.1lf ago, a littie'chilti ld
,dentauIý' drunk tUmle caitl, and bearne' b u:

by h~ ffot~of the IPûhqu that ha could take Lotbi,
but a* littie rnilk, whfcb hp L.ou1d flot alwayr3 keep. I
soon as uver L eat a few" cru~br3 -of bÎead or a mo),

o? ay &lidfool u1lvjectel it all by fiL o? vomitÎI&
that bometimaeblubted f'ur tWo duy.ý. 1mg theg
of tho child*t pou moher, obligeltowthteh
cent be8ing Who wa uwayii aJLing hàe for feul wL,
she wai foreed 'w j..be. Iu 1er dicýtrest, fha

* trieti the U f medieaý advi- te amfie,
-iother appeaIl tu god St. An-ne, uul 'begb ofJ
fdcabli tu Pi-ny %vith liger. St. Anne Svae not pr-UMp t

liearing theair pizàýyer. Nu d.oubt blie wiLhecl to tîil.

before th0ebtatae, andl maIL hlm ak bt is ti,
in bis own wo ,then ele Iiftud hita up, toll t k .
lzisb the fbot of t1.ýe btatue, and flale 1dim Sýt. «

St.kan, e.r uif 0r oe tu takat me away to hfuavc.
-57hen tie mojImer roturncd home, ei9h tat h$
lier Chili ,oy-fll~y exLciaim . '<3airma, I can cat bi
no6w, I aný cuirei. Aud lie rpasi oeeyI
that-he sees. -- rpas1 o 1

rxinted by LÉ.E. 3. E 9, Buade Street,Quebec.


